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WHAT’S NEW AT THE DEL MAR PLAZA - AUGUST 2013
Shops, Restaurants and Events Make the Plaza
the Heart of Del Mar
With quaint cobblestone streets, trickling fountains, expansive patios and an
ocean view, The Del Mar Plaza is the perfect place to wile away a day exploring
recently opened shops and restaurants or indulging in one of the many events
the Plaza serves up.

Culinary Pursuits
·Longtime Old Town favorite El Agave Restaurant and Tequileria will open at Del
Mar Plaza this November. Complementing the innovative Mexican
Nouvelle menu will be a veritable tequila museum with over 2,000
premium offerings. Special tequila tastings in the museum are a highlight
of the El Agave experience.
·Enjoy dessert at the new Del Mar Chocolate Bar. Pair their delectable
handmade chocolate confections with the perfect wine, champagne, port
or specialty coffee drinks made from locally roasted beans.

Entertainment
·Music, drinks and an ocean view atop Del Mar Plaza’s Ocean View deck are
served up on Sundays courtesy of Susan McCrea and Soul Seduction.
The band plays every Sunday from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Art
·Contemporary artist and San Diego native Erik Skoldberg recently opened his
first gallery at Del Mar Plaza to bring modern art to the community
through both his abstract, vivid works, and weekly art classes for kids
and adults taught by artist and educator Gloria Skoldberg.
Events
·Plan to visit the restaurants and shops of the Del Mar Plaza on the 15th of
every month for the center’s 15th on 15th event. On this day each month,
different restaurants and shops of the Plaza offer in-store events, and
discounts on food and goods.
·Explore Del Mar Village’s Taste & Art Stroll on Oct. 6. and enjoy a diverse
selection of juried artists along Camino Del Mar. Live music will enliven
your stroll, and in the afternoon buy a Taste Ticket to sample a wide array
of Del Mar restaurants including favorites from Del Mar Plaza.

For more information, visit: www.DelMarPlaza.com.
Media Inquiries:
For additional information, story ideas, images or to discuss a media
visit, please contact Hilary Townsend at Hilary@townsendpr.com or (760)
333-3385.
About Del Mar Plaza
Located in the beautiful coastal village of Del Mar, California, Del Mar Plaza is an open-air
shopping and entertainment destination. Featuring a mix of unique retailers, ocean-view
restaurants, and top of the line services, Del Mar Plaza draws locals and tourists from all
over the country and the world. With iron work and tiled fountains, cobblestone laid
pathways, and ocean views, Del Mar Plaza features an atmosphere reminiscent of a
European marketplace. For more information, visit www.delmarplaza.com
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